
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Hi, I am Mary Miller. Who -------? 
a) is you b) are you c) isn't you d) be you  

 

2. A: That's Jack Wilson.  

B: ------- a student here?  

A: Yes, he is. ------- in my class.  

a) Is he / he isn't  b) Isn't he / he is  

c) Isn't he / he isn't d) Is he / he is  

 

3. Hi, ------- name is Jack. What is ------- name?  

a) me / our b) your / my 

c) my / your d) my / their 

 

4. We are all on the same team. ------- team is called 

The Beavers.  

a) Your  b) Their  c) Our d) Her 

 

5. This is our coach and ------- name is Jack Wilson. 
a) their b) my c) her d) his  

 

6. My brothers’ favourite pet is ------- dog.  
a) their b) his c) her d) its  

 

7. A: Are these Jack’s sunglasses?  

B: No. They are ------- sunglasses.  

------- sunglasses are silver.  
a) my / His b) my / He c) I / Her d) I / His  

 

8. Where are the ------- shoes? 
a) childrens' b) children's c) child d) childs  

 

9. I have got ------- Iphone 6 and my husband has 

got ------- Samsung mobile.  
a) an / an b) a / an  c) an / a  d) a / a  

 

10. Jack is ------- doctor and his mother is ------- 

nurse at the same hospital.  

a) a / an  b) a / a  c) an / an  d) an / a  

 

11. A: Have you got a sister?  

B: Yes, I -------. Her name ------- Mary.  
a) have / has  b) am / has 

c) am / is  d) have / is 

 

12. ------- shoes over there are my favourite.  
a) These  b) Those  c) This  d) That  

 

13. ------- jacket is Mary’s.  
a) These  b) Those  c) That  d) It  

 

14. ------- cameras here are very expensive.  
a) Those  b) This  c) That  d) These  

 

15. My ------- are shy.  
a) sister  b) sister’s  c) sisters  d) sisters’  

 

16. The ------- school is over there.  
a) children’s b) childrens 

c) children d) childrens’  

 

17. That ------- is very old, she is our neighbour.  
a) woman b) women 

c) womans d) womens  

 

18. A: Who is he?  

B: He’s ------- brother. He’s ------- teacher.  
a) I / an  b) mine / an  c) my / a  d) me / a  

 

19. A: ------- 

B: Wilson.  
a) What’s you name? 

b) What’s your surname? 

c) Who is you name? 

d) Where is your name?  

 

20. A: Jack, is ------- your car over there?  

B: Yes, it -------. 
a) it / has b) this / is c) he / is d) that / is 

 

21. Blue ------- my favourite colour.  
a) is b) has got c) have got d) are  

 

22. A: Which country are you from?  

B: I am from -------. 
a) American b) Chinese c) France d) Italian  

 

23. Bu rakamın İngilizce okunuşu nedir? 38  
a) thirteen eight b) thirty eight 

c) eighty three d) eighteen three  

 

24. A: What is your -------? 

B: It is 56 Main Street.  
a) phone number b) course c) live d) address 

 

25. What color is the sun?  
a) blue b) yellow c) pink d) brown  

 

26. This is my shop and he is my shop -------. 
a) teacher b) secretary 

c) waitress d) assistant  

 

27. She is a ------- at an Italian restaurant.  

a) teacher b) waitress 

c) professor d) secretary  
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28. Leather jackets are great but they are also  

very -------. 
a) old b) favourite c) nice d) expensive  

 

29. I am not single. I am -------. 
a) married b) boss c) place d) classmate  

 

30. Oh no! I------- a pen for the exam.  
a) hasn’t got b) haven’t got  

c) has got d) have got  

 

31. I have got lots of ties but this one is really -------. 
a) waitress b) excited c) trendy d) map  

 

32. Which word is plural?  
a) jumper b) jeans c) jacket d) süit  

 

33. Which word is NOT about weight?  
a) fair b) slim c) chubby d) overweight  

 

34. Which is NOT a job?  
a) architect b) firefighter 

c) electrician d) flatmate  

 

35. Jack is a(n) ------- at Microsoft.  
a) technician b) chef c) nurse d) doctor  

 

36. Mary is my ------- This is our house.  
a) classmate b) flatmate 

c) chef d) collegue  

 

37. Mary is a receptionist at a very big -------. 
a) school b) hospital 

c) hotel d) university  

 

38. Hatalı cümle hangisidir?  
a) Mary is middle-aged.  

b) Mary is in her 30s.  

c) Mary is short fair hair.  

d) Mary has got a car.  

 

39. A: What colour are your eyes?  

B: ------- 

a) They’re blue. b) No, they aren’t.  

c) They’re here. d) It is green.  

 

40. A: Is this your bag?  

B: ------- 

a) They’re my son’s. b) Yes, I have.  

c) No I’m slim. d) No, it’s Jack’s.  

 

41. Which is NOT a colour?  
a) brown b) torch c) white d) green  

 

42. Mary is my mother’s daughter. She is my -------. 
a) brother b) sister c) wife d) daughter  

43. My grandfather’s daughter is my -------. 
a) daughter b) brother c) son d) mother  

 

44. This is ------- nephew. But I don’t know ------- 

name.  

a) Jack’s / her b) Jack’s / his  

c) - / his d) my / her  

 

45. ------- colour is your shirt?  
a) How b) Where c) What d) Who  

 

46. A: Is Mary from -------? 

B: No, she is -------. 

a) Poland / Portuguese 

b) Polish / Portuguese  

c) Polish / Portugal  

d) Poland / Portugal 

 

47. A: What is your phone number?  

B: It’s 791 33 04  

a) Seven nine one double three zero four  

b) Seven nine one three three ‘oh’ four  

c) Seven nine one double three ‘oh’ four  

d) Seven nine one double three three zero four  

 

48. Where is Sertap Erener from?  

a) She is from Turkey. 

b) She is from Turkish.  

c) She is Turkey. 

d) He is Turkish.  

 

49. Mary has got ------- hair.  

a) big b) small c) tall d) long 

 

50. What’s the English translation of the following 

sentence? “Onların evi nerede?”  

a) Which is their house?  

b) Where are they house?  

c) Where is their house?  

d) Where are their house?  
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1. b 11. d 21. a 31. c 41. b 

2. d 12. b 22. c 32. b 42. b 

3. c 13. c 23. b 33. a 43. d 

4. c 14. d 24. d 34. d 44. b 
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